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Calory Epitcopal Church Rev. lir. J. B.

CheMiiMtm,i:boias ttrlne services every
Sabbktn, fbMrioon and aiternoon. Services
WedneaiJbibrnXpg t&flO aud Friday

VeMek. : ' ! -

Jyj tmtlhurci-ZBe- r. I. H. Baldwin
Pato iricti oritxijr and ereaiag fat

' TmfboH 6d 1st Uod 3rf Sabbaths ; In Scot-Ia- n

Meek on 2nd, and Rocky Mount on 4th.
--CfajUiihajrtWwtawaay evening.

Afuatonory Baptist CMirth R&v. Jos. E.
Carter, Pastor, wlH , preach, morning and
evening, in Tarboro, on 4th Sabbath in each
month ; in Rocky Mount on, 24. Sundays.

IfetANM & mctail feeepS D- -

idltfjfeadi Affray-Mi- d cven-in- x

every Sabbath. P rayer meeting every
Monday evening.
fWmttee B&ptUt Kler P D. Gold,

jtxboiiOL uamntmtr
?lmrsday, Jtaa If, 'iSSO- -

j BJLX BROKE JUOfOgXJt

AGrftpole ieperlptieB f Sene
lB UCateaf uenTtnuen

' Chicago, Jtffie Sth. The greates
scene which ever oecnrree in anation;
al convention took place between
12 and 2 o clock this mormnir,
amouniiiu? almost to a battle be
tween the contendincr factions.

' Tjoho; John "Wentworih Bays ' he
Aas Jiever Been anytnnur njte it xn
lortr Years, and Piilet, a California
delecute, declared it looked like
scene of terror from the French rev
olution

It was so Drolon&red and excited
ihat the coolest men were dazed aid
stood terror ftricketi ia their seats.
Hen and woraea-we- nt into hysteri.es,
and rushed around and shouted like;
maniacs. People who heard the
rush and roar fiv e blocks away crowd
d into the conventiorfTSltho at tick

ets, as the poMee seemed too mctch
startled, to detain; any .one.

i ir would seem that- - tne anrmai
spirits and wonderful lunp; power o:

the convention were reserved, after
all, for -- the closing debate on the
eiglxfeea anti-Gra- nt contestants from
Bliiibi. Matters were --comparative
lyqmet during the speeches, although
the speakers ..pa each side spoke
wltfC xnore than usuaj" bower. But
when Emery Storrs, ofChicago, the
last oi-tf- ie f urj took his stand 'on
the 1edg of tbe press platform and
proceeaea in ma peculiarly eoqHent
style to . laugh down the axgumenis
Of hisopponentsvthe enthumasmjn-crease-d

each seeond. When, impr-vinf- ir

'his advantage, ajad in a voice
that overcame the accoostic diffieul'
ties of the halL he spoke of Blaine
and told the supporters of that preXu--

tleman-- to nominate im if they
could, the tempest opened in good
earnest with stirring cheers and loud
verbal interruptions from the gallery.
Mr. Storrs, turning to the cheering
crowd, said: "And when the gen
tfemen who are cheering in the
gallery to-nig- nt are reposing un-
der the soft - summer sky, tired
of politics and disgusted with
its fatigues, yon. will find the follow
era of the grand old silent soldier
ajvrake by their camp-fire- s, and carry
ing the banner of the sluggard for
ward to triumph."

"HELL BBO&E LOOSE."

At the conclusion of the closing
sentence, "Hell or something that
very closely resembled that territo-
ry," says the Chicago Times, "broke
loose, beginning on the east side of
tne hail, spreading to the floor, and
finally inefctirig every part of the
vast audience until it seemed to hare
gone absolutely mad lor tne time
being. The adherents of both the
renowned candidates vied with each
other, in roaring like wild bulls, or
perhaps it might be true to say like
an immense band of wild Indians,
sounding their ferocious war-whoo- ps

at a gigantic scalp dance."
lhe delegates from the different

States and Territories seized their
banners and waved them on high,
while everybody on the floor and in
the galleries waved handkerchiefs, or
hats, or umbrellas, or sticks, or what-
ever they could lay their hands on
to indicate, their preferences. The

threeuarters of an hour without of-

ficial . mterrtrption, sounded like the
storm of the. battlefield itself, f

conspicuous among tne leaders
were rxoscoe Uonkixng, Liong Jonn
Wentworth, and John Logan on the
floor, and Bob Ingersoll and Mr.
Conger on the platform. The flash
ing eyes and 8carlef" faces of the ex-

cited niultitude showed to "what a
pitch of passion the once cool and
dignified republican party had come.

WILD WOMEN, TOO. '

Even womanhood for time lost
its delicacy and dignity, and showed
as much insanity, standing on chairs
and flourishing Hymbolfiy as the:men
themselves. They were few,' of
course, in proportion to, .the number
of "women who sat there awed and
amazed by the Titanic uproar

Ten thosand people were on their
feet, standing upon tables and chairs
and the backs of benches, Waving
handkerchiefs, canes, hats umbrellas,
overcoats, papers in faci everything
that could be seen or used to add to
the confusion and excitement.. The
flags, with which the building is dec
orated, was torn o:own ana wave a
aloft. Crazy womeii tore off their
bbunets, and swung them by their
strings ; and crazy men pulled , their
coats from their shoulders and
waved them in the air: j The noise
was absolutely deafening I and no one
knows, till he bears it, how much,
noise IOjQOQ beople make, shottting t !

the tops of iheir IttngSj jjotrndig the
floor with thejr feTt, arid banging the
resonant pine benches with boards
torn from the backs and arms. It
was bedlam, and beyond bedlam. It
Was like nothing that was ever seen
or described, and any attempt tq de-
scribe it would be a failure. ' i

One woman on the stage, a Mrs,
Deane, of New Jersey, '! crazed with
the excitement, tore dowA taga find

ok themu ihs m ohe flnaUy
plhiibed" to the pedestal of the GrOd-dja-ss

of liberty, that stands behind
the chairman's desk, and there con-

spicuously to all the audience she
swung her flags tind screamed at the
top of her voice. 'She. wa: finally ta-

ken down . by SergeankafcArms
Sjtrong, Governor Jewell, Congress--

man juaxica ana otnerRana piaceu
in a seat, but her hysterics returned,
and she snatched the flags from the
men who had them and sprgg tf
the pedestallfifniv; ..

' &bi y&e&

cisely what bearingflrel wvrkifend
the diHsnniinatiaarDf luunl had ur

Theraj rTnnors , tht, muh of
luo remainaer pi tae appropriawo:

lusn.

tatave'shouri.lia?rirhis
ter, serenaded, upon-- .her .eighteenth"

neJ-- Mhanared and thirteefi time
durm eve veiling in "a manner that

the member Jroni the 19PennsyliJ
l?A TVoMwT ' "A

Your committee Iherefore- aska
to be 1"tt,1i'E'V ' ''i;t '

It is niroersloohai'them
iromf thimiwaaxied-toJ'n- l
this report;ibut li ani ,4etenml
that it shall oome Out and heraLwon

. .1'! a.

USsnU.-i- L. fariiVvlL'
'.The Lrrst Ectsl Is tie Vcrl :

I The finiBl strokes ov the thre
andhajl ijbrjdeia Janmioa
Baj; ay rhe '.JShgi Yorl M0rald,.yrpit
given ib on June, ptn, anaon.vQun--

aay xvocxaway" romj wni nave jtnewtraatcrjtmectkw with New York.
ThehewhoteLxtJs mdO,id t6b
uuiv next.- - rne, strucknrA eovera
aboit three; hundred thonsand square
zee oi-in- e' nrcnerto Tmproauctive
land otliobkaway- - point atid' is to
cost whm-flnlBliedalt- T

A casuabT$sorI:woUai be:skn to
credit the confident aesertien of Mr.
John floors, the .cfeief foreman of
construction, that-th- e edifice wfflj b
ready for occupancy this month?,' but
on comparing Wha ? tat be done
with what has been? donsv sineer the
l8fti of February lasiv r wen rJhf
view: the faf hat 1,400 men re em--
ployed on the ifcotel - Itsef f and ' 800
more are-afhievu- part of it in this
city, its comptknvwittin tbe time
specified seems''' not! " improbable.
MeB8tB.'bi!Brttxt& Scraa'the archi
tects, arid oiiiarentieme& inspected
the, edifie aadts sunroundings yes
terday. - J,; - .rrr. sVixrr

'Ht is." tbe' elder Mr. LeBrun swoi
"the largest hotel in 'the world. -- It
has 616 sleeping rooms and will have
accomodation fori JUG0D permanent
cuests
Its length is 14QQ feet audits, aver--
age wiatn npwara ox three nundred

to six stories' above the basement;
There are to.be ibc the jguests --two
elavators and ,ten staircases. , five of
them inclosed' dv. fire, nroof walLvr
The ikrcb vxrotitiWtbo sea. 'arid ex?
tending the entire length of 1 the hb--'

tel, is to be seventy feet in width at
the main entrance and fifty-fo- ur feet
wide on the wings. Between , it sad
the bulk head that we are building
to keep off the sea whenever there is
a spring tide with a southerly wind
there is to be a lawn more than 1,600
feet in length by two hundred and
fifty in breadth, which is to be ter
raced arid ornamented with, shrub-
bery and banks of flowers. The
porch on the Jamaica Bay front, to
which guests wiU step from the cars
direct, will be about fifty feet in
width. Passengers bv, steamboat
will reach' it by crossing at broad,
pier that runs out into the bay about
five hundredofeet The great bar
room will beseparate frOJH tho hotel
proper bnt connected, lfJM,wing on the western end 350. feet in
length; to 'contain teripm allevs bil-- J
lard rooms and the-- like. The1 hotel
will have five thousand gas jets;'
and . the - f distribution .of, n water
throughout the building; will, . enable
it to become its own fire department
The weights of the deaferring papers
between tba fkroble: floors is . 'twenty--,
seven, tons. The: tare which
will be whollyt of ,b. walnut, is
oemg maqe in We shall
begin to ttat dowfr the 'CBiets" next

Mr. John k. Eice. of the Tremoni
Hotel Chicagpi and formerly , of
the Pacific Hbm San !frjiciscot
who 'is t6 be thet Vmdtprarof tie
Boekaway BeacfcHo'BaioHhat he
will ' imfAoy natxmt iseven-- --hundred
waiters,, "Jfc.irjA bt conductei"rha
continued, ,op jbotiy :.ie European,
plan and the Amencari. .it isowneil

The two miles of Harrow
that you see running doe west into
the sea ia to be laid out as a : park,
wiu walks and drives. , Tjie iron
pier a quarter of a mile to the north
of us, running out into the ocean a
thousand feet ctf!;ttbrelr &
long tot tbJebatcl company. Our pier
ia pn-jthev- JamaieaBayy side.of :the
hotel, away from, tha swell- - of the

sbisww lamsassMv wm mm V r

Bolbert Brri-n-B hiaTTied a-- farm gir
with whom hef fell' in love while they
worked togetiiei In J a'plow net

Milton married the daughter of a
cotmtry Squire, arid lived with her
but a short trine. tie was1 ari austere
literary recluse, while she was a , ro
sy, romping country lass, who could
not endure'4 tSe' restramt' imposed
upon her so. they; separated. Sub-
sequently, however, she returned and
thev lived tolerably happy . :; r J.

Queen "Victbria andJftxnoe Albert'
were cousins, a rare' example in the
long line: . of ':Rngtoth monarchs,
wherein Che wunhd vows - were r sa-

credly observed and sincere affection
existed.. , . , .

'
,

Shakespeare loved arid wedded a
farmer's daughter. 11 "7 '! ' '

Washington married a woman with
two children. , It is enough to Say
she was worthy; cX.. him, .and. they
Ured as married people should live

in perfect 'hsnnony '-

-' with ' each
other '..1 f j:. Ail -- I V'

John Adams married the daughter
of a Presbyterian clerfrvmaxu Her
father bbjecW on account x?f ' John

to keep her seat; but wsb finally taken
from the building; before she could
be controlled. ' i .

JCY LOHjB0800K OTBSKDS.

senator Uonkling stood upon a
chair, and waved the banner, which;
hanging upon a pole, was placed to
marie the seats of the New York del
egation. When his arms were tired
with' holding this , Jieavy banner, he
waved' his hat' intone band and his
handkerchief in " the other. The dig
nified gentleman 'in the New York
delegation shouted with the Sena
tor in the Pennsylvania delegation.
General Beaver waved his crutches
in the air, and Senator Cameron
swung his hat, standing on top of a
chair. Ijorig John Wentworth's
huge body and conspicuous head
rose up among the Illinois delegates
like a giant among pigmies. He
stood, upjDSPbair for twenty mhv
utes, with . hisl cane in one hand and
his old brown hat on the end of it,
and his red hemmed handkerchief in
the other, forgetting all parliamentary
deoorum. ,:.-- ;

The.dele&ratesbe&ran tosiner "John
Browu and "BaHy Bound the Slag,"
and in all that yelling, rapping, sway-
ing crowd the only men, who kept
qme4werejEhe Bportera, to were
compenea in uie miasc oi me aeai- -

ening turmoil to attend to .the busi
ness ofa farmshing the news for the
pubhe. It was midnight when the
first thunder peal was heard, and it
was half an hour after 1 o'clock when
the chairman began to show that he
still lived by hammering his desk
with the formidable gaveL He could
not succeed, however, immediately,
because the delegates from Maine,
California, Nebraska, Nevada, Kan
sas, Virginia and New Mexico, bear
ing aloft the banners which designa
ted their places in the hall, formed
a procession, which, amid monstrous
confusion, marched around the halL

PEACE AT LAST.

Doubtless the disorder would have
lasted " all night . had not General
Baum, with an unexpected sagacity,
proposed three cheers for the victo
rious candidate. This parting volley
of sounds seemed to satisfy the fren
zied assemblage, and Mr. Storrs con
cluded his speech in careful senten- -

res fearful that he might create an
other scene tike the one' which he
had so1 ably succeeded in producing.
There "never was, and perhaps, un-
less in the same body, possibly never
will "be such another spectacle. In
fact the scene put Grant and Blaine
m nomination, and the speeches af
ter this will be tame in comparison.

Written for tbe Tasboro Southsrhss.
Census Taking.

BT 1CXS. ANGELIKS X. ALXXANDEe!

Scene : A. house in the country.
'Good morning, madam ! Is the

head of the family at home ?"
"xes, sir : 1 m at home.
"Haven't you a husband ?"
Yes, but he ain't the head of the

family, I'd have you to know !"
"now many persons nave you in

your family ? '
"Why, bless me, sir! what s that

to you? ' You're mighty inquisitive.
"I am the man who takes the cen

sus.
'If you was a man in your senses,

you wouldnt ax such impertinent
questions.

"Don t be offended, old lady, but
answer my questions as I ask them.

"'Answer a fool according to his
oily.' OlSTadtf, indeed! What bus--

business have yen to enquire into
folkses' affairs ?"

The law makes it my business.
Unless you answer my questions
youH expose yourself to its penal
ties.

Obi It's the law. is it? That
alters, this case."

"Now.' tfodd lady you're a fine
poking ladyi if youll give me a few
answers 111 thank you. How many
persons are there in your family?

(Counting her fingers) "There's
me and my husband is one

"Two, you mean. :

"Don't put me out, mister.. Me
and toy husband is one, John is two,
Peter ls-ihre-e, Sue and Mollie is four.
ThoiriajLia five; Mr. Jenkins, his1 wife
and two little 'girls is six and Jowf
er's seven."' " H

"Jowler V iWJxa is he?"
"Who Jowler's t. Why, the- - old

ujf n is the number of human
beings I want to know.

'Human I Why, there amt a
more, human dog ever run on four

'I mean the two-legg- ed kind of
being. . , ;

Uh I Well, there s the old roos
ter, he's seven the gamester s'eight,
and the bantam's1 nine."

thou stop,; good woman, I beg
of you.-- 1 don't want to know the
number of your fowls."

"Didn t you say it was two-legg- ed

kinoTof beings ?"
"True ;- - but--I 'did not mean your

chieken Jrenri." t
f va ,Aivn r wvtvowauu vviu
Ther-ol- gobbler is seven, the hen
turkey: is eight, and if youll wait a
week tliera'Jl be seme young una, for
sbiia is setting on a' whole snarl of

"fVinf rmnfl vnTir tnrkevnV
bv don't say that naughty word,

good Mr. Flippant-Tongu- e !"
"ion are trying your best to vex

me. I mean tne beings that talk."
"Why didn't you say so before ?

Then poll parrot is seven and the
black girl is eight

"1 see you will have your own
way.

'.Toff have mentioned all 1 youi
Tjamjuyaaje jqti

was altogether beneath him in sociallaed totellectual, capacity,, and,
esiJe this waa flfr-tw-o j years ' old

while he was 1 but twenty-fiv- e. He
wouldn't, laktt '2Sfo- - for- - an- - answer,

Ad they iw idarried arid'-- lived
hsppUy ulstUcsbidied,: wh was
two years afard.;. r vf .rjz:a t.;tj
fetifir tne Great of IiossiSj married

cause he loved her. Of (Wursetiiev

-. XL isr'Oiotrfkaytc.awri11iat
Andrew JckaO- - fcjBxrisd y.lad
whose husband was still living.; ; She
waS epITH-- ynniVn 'iliiy n)
devoutly attached to the-plc-

l .warrior
andstatesnTari..-!-7- ' 'f) ; y

Professor AxasroWirichiCf
the Vto9mtmTi-Uxkiarha-

m . a . v , . . iust
iwiea1B.rsWraiaiWJC-xl.-d- d

;TrJadamltes, bjeefctef
wnicn is tQ prove jUie, existence, .. of
men before Adam; and" also to hoint
out as iiearly s 't6tsible'i:whio?,thev
were--- to iderilify arid'locale therfl,
MitrweiloThe itheoryOj: sdt a
new1c:aad .the jelnef iriUiest ibf
the' present ,.vblume.r iharefore.,lipa
not in the iovelit of the, idea, pc

the fact that rt,iA tbe prodactior )Of
one whois bftrinfilf at once va irian.of
scieaie aridr 041 devoutr believer "Jot
Revelations add who --hen tlleizzln
faWmthna iaAhat tHeyjtdIs
regaroing tne origin of lr

!! - Thft rnSsfons
have brought him are that the. Adabi
M the Bibhcal narAtive wW.iuieDre4?
sentAtite of the' Mediterranean racaV
the remotest anasitor toui whomc-- i

Hebrews! could traca --their "descent
He aTCTias, tliat fJiD bibli TiArrn- -

tiviisetfiirirUrr
people who were not descended froin
Adafn.' The 'names' msfritidned iri the
tenth' chapter of Genesis, though'
rendered, mWasirigularhijorir trans--'
lation arTfeaTIpluTlaTr deg-nat- e

tribes endnatioris. h' Een Cairi
had riairjr set upon-bim- tt

should not loll .3rim. , implvinflr,. the
existence of others besides ;hisf,pwrA
family; he merrieii fronv another
race M fcronded a city, which would'
have been tmpoesible bad there' been
no other people than the family: sof
Adam :iu Bjuslcncc Tn8de8cen- -
danta of Noah could matr hT XrfJd- -

nated the nations and joples .which
existed uV the-perip- covered by ' tbe
acVbunt In Qeneslejbr' Wcording
that aocount the dispersion was over '
a Uriiited area. And the descendants '

of Noah could net Vhave multiplied,
with sufficient rapidity id account for
tribes and cities represented to ,have
existed We give these . points of his
argument ' not at.all as assenting
to them, but that we ' may n state it
fairly and do it full' justiee. vi

Predeilck;.thj-(p(lmt.- .

" " "Sheriook'rliSttiirl.
Plutarch and Shakespeare hav

shewn great fmeri-'i- their nigbtcti- -

and. --BhpTOrs. f !X.eannot show ,you .

his Prussian Mai estviahis nightcari;
for he never wears'one ;J he acquired

headed, in order to' harden himself.
Nor haroeamT'KS5KrB; TSFss sooz
as he leaves! ms bed he puts on i

boots, trli is, known that he rises
'4,1 that h goes .to; ped at seven, that
uejprucnwuiuwa nouung, map ny ii
londor lesthrgi-tha- t he eats a great '

deal of fruit tlat b plays hv Hii'
flute j evtiry--e VfeiligTTharM'passes n
most, oi ins time at Sans-Son- di in Eis
bMj.boofar andiithat rhe gorrrns;'
Sluiwpeij asked the Swiss,' 'Whichv
was the King a, 'chamber 7 ; 'This. " ,

t expected ar magma cent oeo. - mere
sv fme - aleov tii theerid of ' the1

room, bufc nb. bed.in it'. ,"YTifrd is
tbAbed?"!r(ere.;:. Behind aiitti
screen in; a corner was a small .bed,
very narrow, with CtUjainsoXgreeo
Bilk ; . this was .his. The .carpet .on
which he 'steps whehTrbe gets out tof
bed iaVvsery coarse; And there-- ire
three: oti fonrtablesV ; coveredij !witi J

pooka; and papers, Frederick was
told one jday that soine one baispo; i

xen.ui oil nun. rie asxea 11 Laajc per.
soil had l00,00a men. r He 'was 'an
swerei No? ,:Very welL? said th
King, I can do nothing ; if he
100,000 num ITxmld" "Tleclare

- J- X
agauiB(LUun,ji

1 ... aJ L
j ' PriesU-:"Yo- tt dfianken sot 1

4 the
very'beast'of the . field givir yon; a
lesson b ' Ciey leave off when - they
have 'quenched theirthirtt" Padiy

fffYeSj-yer- , rivVencej brit; didL the
beast ever j. come .across a streamo
v jiwaj mi

t Ari English engbieras trying
explain the . electric telegraph. to
Persian Governors Finally he saidi
"Imagmea dog with bia tail. inTe
beran arid 'his - muzzle "In IiondonJ
Tread On bos talf arid he will bark
there. ''':"!

; Walter; a five year old, was sur
prised at breakfast by ' the 'rtesen
of a diminutive egg, served for hi;
speciat delectation, lie thus'
Counted j for ' the. egg's smallneesi

Mammai If think the - chicken ' was
leajMig o lay." v ?k..-V'.-

, Ul
When a party ' of ' gentlemen' and

ladies were climbing,to the top of - a
high church towes ; one , hot - day a
gentleman remarked, 'This is s
rather spiral flixrht of steps." fYeSi;
pertTjiral," and she' wiped her brow:
art she SPOke. 1:WAr- " fc'

7 -- J .
!!-- ..V

31 V

If von ever noticed, it, ': the
with a cold loves, to. .talk just a littlei
noarser ,tnan necessary. At . is so
pleasant, yon khow, to attract atten

man the school master."
'Sow many males under ten

years T"

"There am t none. Husband don t
carry the mail now."

er

""You mistake me. I mean male
folks, not leather mails.

There's none, except little Tom--
my and Mr- - Jenkins' two little girls.

"Males, I said, madam, not fe
males."

"WelL if you dont like the fe, you
can leave it off.

"How many males between ten
twenty V : - -

" None but Peter and John, and
John rah away last week."

"How many between twenty and
thirty?.'' . . - .

- "Let me see.:; the woodea-heade- d

man is one, Mr. Jenkins and his wife
is two, and the black girl is three.
" "No more of your nonsense. ' Ton
must answer mjr questions."

'Answer' a fool' accordinW to" his
.. . ..." ' r ;folly.

"How many males between thirty
a - at '!,ana rorty t

"Nobody but me and husband;
He was forty one day last month.

"How many between forty and
fifty?"

"None- -'

"Between fifty and sixty ?"
"None'
"Are there any between this and

one hundred ?" r
"None, except the old gentleman
Granthe Greyling. He's hundred

and two, come next August, if he
lives, and I daresay he wilL"

JLhe census taker havmg enquired
the number of females of the diner
ent' ages, and obtained the like sat
isfactory answers, next proceeded, to
ascertain "the number of deaf . and
dumb persons.

There amt do deaf one, except
husband, and he ain't half as deaf a
he pretends. There's no dumb folks'
here but the wooden-heade-d mah.
He never speaks, only when heft
spoken to. To be sure, husband of
ten wishes I was dumb, but he can't
make me so.

"Are there any manufactures car
ried on here?"

"None to speak on, except turnip
sassidges and tow-clot- h.

'i never heard of turnip sausage.
VV hat machinery do you use ?

"Wothmg but a bread trough,
chopping-knif- e and hller.

"Indeed ! '
"Have you anything more to ax ?"
".Nothing more. Good morning.

nrmrlft.m
'Stop a minit ! Can't you think

oi something else! Wouldnt ypU
like to know what we are going to
have for dinner, or how many "

"Nothing more, madam; nothing
more.

"Here, just step to the cupboard
and see how many ants is in the su
gar bowL 1 haven t time to count
em.

"Botheration on your aunts, and
all your relations.

Exit, in a huff.

The Bible--

The Bible, aside from the factor of
divine agency in its authorship, is
the insoluble enigma of the literary
world It well may be. Think of it !

It is the oldest book upon the earth,
still read among men: going back
beyond the Roman or the Greek lit
erature; going back farther than
any other, mparts of it, toward the
time when the waters of the
of the deluge subsided from the hills
of Western Asia; farther than any
other toward the very morning of
creation, when the sons of God
shouted for joy. Yet its vitality
continues, and its power over the
human mind remains unwasting It
is a large book. It sets its stately
front for two millenniums along the
lines of chronology, history, biogra
phy, philosophy, and human science.
It challenges assault at ten thousand
points. It says to science, "Search
the strata beneath, and the stars
above, and find a God more equal to
the problems of the universe than
Him I reveal!" It says to philoso
phy, "r ind anything in human na
tore, any power or any passion, any
mean inclination or sublime possibil
ity, of which I do not give the mani
festation and the explanation !" Thus'
challenging assaolL ami opening its
line along the whole extent of it to
any endeavor to overthrow it, it re--
mains the most remarkable of books

How an Arab Lady Ferfomes Her
self.

In the floor of the tent or hut, as
it may chance to be, a small hole is
excavated sufficiently large to contain
a common champagne bottle; a 'fire
of charcoal or of simply glowing em
bers is made within the hole, into
which the woman about to be scented
throws a handfull of drugs. She
then takes off the cloth or "tope"
which forms her dress and Crouches
naked, oyer the fumes, while she ar
ranges her robe to fall as a mantle
from her neck to the ground like a
tant. She now begins to perspire
freely in. the hot-ai- r bath, and the
pores of the skin being thus opened
and moist, the volatile on irom- - tne
smoke of the burning perfumes is
immediately absorbed. By the time
that the fire has expired the Bcenting
process is completed, and bft& her
person and her, vobe are redolent
with incense, with which they are so
thoroughly impregnated that I have
frequently smelt a party of , women
strongly at full a hundred yards dis
tance when the wind has been blow- -

ig from their oyrecojS 6R
MM?f4

After a Texaa jury had diaagreed
for ninety-ea- t hours the judge got a I

verdict in two mmutes bj sending in I

woxdtiuftcirmwasia town.

I Winerahickeri Iiake aopiwrmationhaA.
I beUeveTBevereen -- iasde nnblie.
It seems, that: the member for the'
193 Pennsylvania, IMstrict persuaded
Congress to apprxpsiate; $150,000- -

dredge Out"Lake VVingahicken, so.asJ
to make it Bvigable for-:frates ;
and after thembiwailexpeQTjil
reports reached f ,J2sm6 otf
Corximercejtbat eak Jffi&Stiik not
absolutely navigable. pThmth . io--
vestigating; committee wag appointed,
and after visiting, Xk spot jt rq-porte-d

as followat rj,. F.:i
"The spot, upon the ,7 eommittee s

map which is marked asrlke Wing--

ahicken was found. ninn examination
of the locautyr tooonsiM ol wan

I about four miles I
i in cveumferen

I : !

Your committee swill consider th
easer ot the mormT a
a 5arefxa,exptoratum,of it, asxl aiter;
having been three tunes treed , by
bears, and once by a false
about wild-cats- ., your, committee
givethe rcroiectiia, ai
probation' iiU-,,- . u.f - "

"The other .way, M-- xmakiug . the
monntajfa navigable us to, remove j. it
and to excavate a hole m deep as, the
mountauvjfl Mgfr Ibis wopcTipj
about seventy years and It-wi- ll roost
about Jf iSLUOO,0OU,goa mora :or, less
W hen it is doncL . your, committee
recommend tbe;.tho. excavated dzrti

.' A' - -1 mm- m a, msnau oe aumpej.- - somewhere on .tne
coasts so thai at-- oi it may form;
another StaterwFhieh shall --be added
w we STeS pna

r gioriousv- - umon.
ucn an extenBion oi the area in

which maV be enioyed the- - blessings
of free government maypossibly be
worth; the moTieT But "before 1 the
worst is begun a detatchment of iron
clad troops should be seat into the
hilly part of the lake to kill the bears
and to secure the arrest and mearee- -
ration of the unprincipled r- - scoundrel
n.uu'Draue jruiu 1 whiiuuiict- - Duuucuij
up a tree with: an exciting out
wholly mendaciouSr report about
wild cats.

" w itn reierence . to the wampy
part of Lake - Wingahicken, your
committee were nxuch struck, as they
went over upon; stilts, with its extra-
ordinary fertility in the matter of
bullfrogs. If bullfrogs' commanded
a dollar apiece' in ' market,5 f enough
money could at once be '' obtained,, in
the swamp to pay for excavating the
mountain. v Two pound - bullfrogs,
with legs like a pair of fire-tong- s

and voices like that' of a trambone.
were found in myriads; and the chair
man of your committee was assailed,
during his passage through the
swamp by what he; at first thought
was a watermelon with legs, but
which turned out to be a frog of un
usually savage ferocity.

"The swamp is even more rich in
mosquitos. These range in size from
an ordinary mosquito to a spring
chicken. The secretary of the com
mittee captured one of the!1 largest,
and upon our return to the hotel it
was pitted' against a Brahmapootia
rooster that weighed seven ' pounds.
At the end of the 'third round the
rooster wis dragged off dead and
the mosquito could only be kept
from attacking yomV rmmittee by
knocking it in the head with' an ax.
It will be stuffed and sent .on to the
Smithsonian Institute. Most per-
sons will probably mistake . ,it for 'a,
singularly fine specimen of the Amer
ican bald eagle.

"If it shall be decided to build a
new State with the material excavated
from Lake Wingahicken, 'your com
mittee could guarantee " that the
young commonwealth should have a
fair start as far as the blackberries,
bullfrogs, mTisiroitoSj bears and man-
ufacturers of liars about wild cats are
conceHiedaw. as'2. vi.neru

"Of course this swamp could ' be
dug out so ai to make a channel of
sufficient depth for frigates f but ; as
there is not enough water now in the
swamp to float a mud-scow- ,- and as
the nearest t stream ; is eight miles
distant; either Congress wlU have to i
pass at law compelling the flood gates
of Heaven to stay perpetually " open
over tbe bkesbr as to keep it fuU, or
else some arrangement wiU have tobe
made for frigates navigating the lake
to carry their own water with them.
In dry weather- - the surface of the
lake is apt to be so dusty as to choke
tile bullfrogs, or to make them flat
in their high notes.- - Your , commit
tee throw oat the suggestion ihat -- if
Congrese feels any solicitude for
these national bullfrogs a boy might
be kept in the lake in summer, tame
to moisten; the surface with a sprink-
ler.

-
' ' - ......;. . - '

"Your committee inquired closely
respecting the appropriation of $150,-00- 0

which was alleged to have been
spent ; last year for dredging ' the
lake. They were able to come up on
tracts only ipart of it. Eleven dollars
oi it were given to a coloredman who
undertook the Work with a long--
handled shovel and a wheelbarrow,
He seems to have become discour
aged, and knocked off, upon hearing
a calculation that if he stock; steadi-
ly

'

to the work, he would - probably
be able to eomplete it in 11,000
years. Two dollars, and seventy-fiv- e

cents were given to a man.who killed
a pole-ca- t, which made the mountain
smell at a distance of twenty nuies.
Eight hundred dPjkrs. wera hvid out
in hre worts, aacfc' capppa, as tne

infirahicken, hotel, as- - an expression
of the joy with which the people of
the, district greeted the arrival of the
appropriation. Seventy dollars ad
ditional were spent? by-th- e Bepre--
Bentatives bf the district m distrib- -

uting STigar-eure- d. hams among . the
poor; altbough your cosnmittea ; ixm

ifeistisei(iiwl

A HOMB

Str. . 'Edgepomto.

RllaJU iliMfliaa I eonneetions
fkwn sUl poimta en Tsur River to

. SrTollx, Baltimore, New York,
frV .aMiaeiaillaV. IXOCtOBI.

NdeaeeVfaU Rlwerarad ll pinta
I- -

As general agent for thU line in the secf
tion of country bordering on Tar River above
Washington, the nndersigned begs to an-
nounce that the Steamer Eogeeombe is now
making regular eonneetions with Steamers
of the Line between Baltimore and Washing-
ton (generally known as the Clyde Line) and
will issue through Bills Lading to Norfolk,
Baltimore, New York, Philadelphia, Boston,
Providence and Fall River. - -

LOWEST RATES and RKa30NABLE
DISPATCH can be secured by enooaraginjr
uua enterpnsej

Be careful to order all shipment? marked
and consigned via " North Carolina Idas."

From BALTIMORE ship by Baltimore and
Washington Steamer, K. Foster, 'Agent, 90
Ldght Street, eauimore.

From PHILADELPHIA ship by Clyde
Line, w. r. Clyde Co., Agenu, u South
Wharves.

From NEW YORK ship by Dalzell's Use,
H: L. Chapman! Sol lei ting Agent, o Bowling
Qrsenv v.r . If

From BOSTON ship by Merchants St Mi
ners Line, care W. RMayo, Norfolk, Va.

From NORFOLK ship by Norfolk and
Washington Line, W. R Mayo, Agent, Clyde's
wnarves. : . ,

For tates and other information, apply to
N. M.LAWRENCI, ;

A gent N. C. line snd, 8tr. Xdgeeombe, '

, Tarboro .N. CV
Oct. 4, 1877. -

tf.

A REI14RKABLB REMEDY.

jttorrlson's (English) Pills.
STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEY. OR BLAD

DER DISORDERS, JAUNDICE, 8ICK
HEADACHE, INDIGESTION,

AND COSTIVENB38 EN-
TIRELY RELIEVED.

DYSPEP8IAj " I took Mnrricon'e Pills
for Dyspepsia, and was cured. I believe I
would not now be living but for using them!"

JOHN T. 8UBLETT.
Hardware Met chant, Richmond, Va.

August , in w.

GRAVEL. "I took four doses of Morri-
son's Pills for kidney trouble last July, and
several days afterwards passed seven gravel,
and three days afterwards passed three
more." J. M. OODDIN,
Dec. 16, 1879 Banker, Richmond, Va.

bTONE. "My daughter was relieved of
stone in the bladder three-eighth- s of an inch
In diame.er, after using Morrison's four
days." JOHN SHELTON RAGLAND.

Brick Mason, Richmond, Va.
August 13, IbTJ.

a..LIVER, the Kiddle of last
September, when I commenced - uslii? the
Morrison Pills,: I suffered much with pain in
in my head, back, liver, and kidneys, and
nothing gave me tbe relief that these pills
have- - I believe that they will relieve any
one suffering with these disorders who will
persevere in the use of them."

ALEX HEIRHOLZER.
Dealer in Hides, Wool, Ac, Richmond, Vs

December 18, 179.
CHILLS. "The Morrison Pill I got from

you about four weeks ago, releived me at
once of the cbill I then had, and I have had
none since. I can't endorse them too high-
ly. E. G. TYLER,"

Messenger Southern Express Co.
Dee. 6, 1ST8. . .,

. , -

These Pills are in sets cf two boxes each.
with directions accompanying them. Price,
$1.50 per set; and they will be mailed free to
any address upon receipt of tbe price.

w. a. riiuM Jttt, Agent.
817 East Main Street, Richmond, Va.

Cut this oat. apl23-l- y.

BEST IN THEWORLD !
Aran and Hassti naer Rntad. , .

Ia pare Bi-Ca- rb Soda is of a slightly dirty
white color. It may appear white, examined
by itself, but a OO MP A R I SON WITH
CHURCH A CQ'S m ARM AND HAMMER
BRAND will show the difference.

See that your Baking Soda 1s white and
PURE, as should be all similar substances
used for food.

Housekeepers who prefer bread made with
yeast, will Improve its quality, make it rise
better and prevent it from touring, by ad
ding one-ha- lf teaspoonful of Church A Co's
Soda or Saleratus. Be sure and not use too
much The use ot this with soar milk in
preference to Baking Powder, saves twenty
limes its cost. 4

See one pound package for valuable infor-
mation and read earefuHy.

Show tiia to 'Your Grocer.
April , lotsoj , anv.n siii

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

"
AND

LIQUOR DEALER,
MAUN STREET, '

, i '; l f i

TARBORO, N. C. I

January 8, 1880. tf.

prescptiok; fejnf .11 riMnHlKattfOUSlltOl 7 wan
eretion or excess. Any DmggUt bas the lnrre.

. dienta. Dr. W. SAOVFJt CO-- M. AM
jatata atreet. CiaMiH, '

raator, pteaches on 1st Saturdays ana Ban
days in each month.

P&OFESSlUlf AMu CARDS.
WARD KA8H, 'QX)

Attoni and CoTiiuelOrs at Law

tSf PraciioVtn aU thf Court, EUu and

D
AttmudCornucjlor t Law,

Praetleesjii aU Btate and Federal Courts.
Regular circoifcJaaB, Sdgecomb sad Pitt.

Will keep sb oOefl it Rocky Monnt.
13" Special attention given to collections.
Feb. 80, 1878. -

7- J. LRART, JR.,

t;riyijB Cori8snor it Law, -

WAHlQaSSTKK; HTDE COUNTY, N. C.
PracUaea'in tDovrts of adjoining counties,

Supratne and federal Courts.
clstitBlion given to collections.

Jan. 15, 1880.-- 1 ..
'

Dossbt Battxs, - J. R. Tnliir,
Tsrtooro', N-C-L Rocky Mount, N. C.

A TILLER Y,pATTlC
Rockt ilovm,&SM ., N. Q.

Have formed a copardersstp lb the prac- -
ties of law in Nash cotaiy only and will,
give their b3t attention to all business of a
egal nature entrusted to them.

wan, la, issu. vt iy

have removed my DKNTAL OFFICEI the new building recently erected tT
C. C. Lsnier, next 46or to Tarboro Hons.
where 1 will be gUA reeeire my friends
or any one desiring Dentel work. I am per
manently located here, having teased tbe
second story of this bnilding for a term of
years. Yours, Ac,

ISAAC N. CARR,
Dec. 4, 1879. ly.

Tb PazhcD hrmiicQ & Sukin; Co.)

(BANKING DEPABTMENT.)
Baxx open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
' f f Duconfc pay, Xhxtbsdat.

Dtbzctoes : ,
Geo. Howard, ' Fred. Philips,
JohnIforfleet, W. M. Pippen,

H. Morris.
Tarboro', N. C, Dec 18. 1879. Iy.

NORFOLK CARDS.
JS-oV-

t. TAJLAWT. W. B.

JIO. L FABMT & CO.,

Wholesale Tobacconists,
Cr rtarssal Ellaa.bc tb sts.

Nbf foU'J Ya.
Feb. 5, 1880. r ly

TJ. B. POVELL,
WITH

POWELL & CO.,

Tolesale Grocers,
'laVater Btrsst and 41 Conuoeroe Street,

UORrOLK, VA.
Sept. 18, 1879. ly.

LIQUOR DEALER,
'21 ROAKOKS SQUARE,

iVor-foll- :, - - Va.
All orders promptly attended to. o2-l- y

OODORN & FISHER'S
mff mam la l sm

Cor Market Square & Union St
.se wi ffieBFOUE, Ts.

Wines sad Liquors of all kinds. Table sup- -
jpBsc wKU the best the market affords.

MBXAsa.&4AX.Lr HOURS. sep.lS-ly- .

100 and 103 Water Btreet, Norfolk, Va., re-
ceiver and shipper of all kinds of

BmitS '"FINISHING LIMES.
SheU Limesj Portland, Roman, Keene's, and
Rosesdaler Cements ; Calcine, Dental, Cast-
ing, and Land Plasters, Marble Dust, Coal
Dnstjffisflisl Fire CUy ; Press, Angle, Cor-nic- si

FirsifSTiAg sad Building Bricks ; Tar,
Rosin, Slates, tc. Special rates in freights
and prices for whOtosale lets. oct2-l- y

B4TTLE, BUM & CO.

AND e

Commission filerchanb,
;, ..- .HOSFOLE, VA.

We make-theSAt-e of Cotton a specialty,
and promtoeafways to obtain highest market
prices. Bagging and Ties at lowest market
ratesfkse olebmmiBSkfjs.

made on cotton to
be held. ang.ll-ly- .

jroROlX VROIBIA- -

M. 8. JAME8, PROPRIETOR.
Americ or JEBropeaa Plan. Board per day
$1.50. $$ lirijUelaM .esUurant attached to
the hoirsn.

P.SCHALK, of if; C.

Slater, Myers & Co.,
Wholesale Grccsrs and Liquor lierclia&ts,

Keep constantly oa band a fall and' well
assorted stock of Groceries, Liquors, Wines,
Tobacco and Clears, at lc west nviikct pr.tces-- i

Srm43til1l ifepllinyeolieltefr

lOportant to ConsnmptlTes
. Oentleman having. been so fortunate as

XS. to core his son of Consumption in its
worst stages, after being given up to die by
the mo4t celebrated physicians, desires to
make known the care (which proves success
fnl in every case) to those afflicted with Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Consump-
tion, and all Affections of the Throat and
Lungs, and will send the Receipc, free of
charge to aU wl tetirc It, if the;, will for-
ward tbelr address to DANIEL ADEE, 84
Libeny &lgyii York, s-- Aprdm.

in. I.

1 i1..

.;':z -


